Effects of feminization of male F344 rats on induction of tumors and on nucleic acid alkylation by nitrosobis-(2-oxopropyl)amine.
Groups of male and female F344 rats were treated twice weekly by gavage with 2.5 mg of nitrosobis-(2-oxopropyl)amine (BOP) for 35 weeks. Additional groups given the same treatment were male rats castrated at birth, male rats bearing an implant of a pellet containing estradiol and castrated male rats bearing an estradiol pellet. Most rats died with tumors related to the treatment; intact male rats survived the least well of the five groups. Most rats in all groups had alveolar/bronchiolar neoplasms of the lung. Many of the male rats also had follicular cell neoplasms of the thyroid and transitional cell neoplasms of the urinary bladder and kidney pelvis; there were no liver tumors in intact male rats. Almost all female rats and castrated male rats had liver neoplasms, including hepatocellular, cholangiocellular and hemangiosarcomatous neoplasms, but few neoplasms of the thyroid, kidney or bladder. The male rats feminized with estradiol, intact or castrated, had liver neoplasms, mainly cholangiocellular, and also neoplasms of the thyroid. Two rats of each of the five groups were treated at 20 weeks of age with [14C]BOP. As measured by respiration of 14CO2, metabolism of BOP was faster in the two groups of male rats with the estradiol implant than in the other groups. DNA and RNA of the liver were isolated 6 h after treatment. The extent of methylation of liver DNA as 7-methylguanine and O6-methylguanine was higher in the females and in the feminized males than in the intact male rats, but when normalized to the dose of nitrosamine per unit body weight there was little difference among the five groups.